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LACERS —The Los Angeles City Employees’
Retirement System (LACERS) announced the
winner of its 2006 T.E.A.M. Award at the depart-
ment’s exemplary staff recognition luncheon. The
winner is the Systems unit of Administrative
Services Division.

The “Together Everyone Achieves More –
T.E.A.M.” award promotes unity within work
units at the department and encourages staff
members to recognize the importance of working
together as a team supporting one another.

“We are thrilled to have won such a prestigious

award,” said Csilla Pomjanek, Supervisor of
Systems. “This is well-deserved recognition for
the entire team, which has played a significant
role in our work over the last year.”

The ceremony was held in the third floor meet-
ing room at LACERS headquarters March 28.
The team received a trophy and a complimentary
luncheon. 

LACERS is responsible for the administration
of the City’s pension plan to more than 27,000
active employees and 14,000 retirees.

LACERS TEAM Award
n The retirement department honors its own Systems Section.

Tiana Takes
The Title

Systems staff, from left: David Nuno, Debbie Megliorino, Steven Montoya, Csilla Pomjanek, Janice Mullins, Aleli Cangco, Jason Leung and Tracy Beloin. Not pictured: Inson Chang.

n Tiana Munoz is named
LACERS Employee of the Year.

LACERS —The Los Angeles City Employees’
Retirement System (LACERS) named Tiana
Munoz as its Employee of the Year for 2006.

Tiana Munoz,
who has worked
at LACERS for
three years, was
honored by her
fellow employees
during the quar-
terly exemplary
staff recognition
luncheon March
26. The employee
of the year is
nominated by co-
workers and
selected based on
the majority of
votes received.

Munoz was presented with a desk plaque com-
memorating her hard work and diligence as well
as a $500 savings bond. Munoz accepted the
plaque and spoke briefly, thanking her co-workers
and General Manager Robert Aguallo Jr.

“She is a team player and assists with the train-
ing of other LACERS staff,” Aguallo said. “She is
not only a hard worker, but has a very positive
influence on her co-workers. She is more than
willing to assist others and does it with a smile on
her face. She is an asset to LACERS.”

“It is such an honor to be nominated and
selected by my peers,” Munoz said. “I’m thankful
that I’m surrounded by amazing people who help
make LACERS a great department.

Munoz currently works in the Retirement
Services Division, Benefits Verification section.

Tiana Munoz.


